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Abstract
One of the most important practices in flue-cured tobacco farming is topping and sucker control at the
right time. Topping cause's development and root growth, drought tolerance, reduce deployment pests,
increased synthesis of nicotine .This study was conducted in randomized complete block design (RCBD)
with 10 treatments in 3 replications over two years (2008-2009) at Tirtash research and education center.
Treatments consisted of three phases(button stage, early flowering and full flowering) and three levels of
leaf removal (18, 20 and 22) with the control treatment without topping and sucker control.The results of
combined analysis showed that there were significant differences between treatments for fresh weight,
cured leaf weight, total income, net income, mean price, sugar and nicotine percent (α = 1%). According
to results the highest and lowest cured-leaf yield belongs to topping at button stage with 22 leaves with
4546 kg/ha and control with 3054 kg/ha respectively.
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Introduction
To maximize leaf production and encourage leaf-ripening, topping (removal of the flowering head and
young leaves) is an essential cultivating measure for air-cured tobacco, which switches the plant from
reproductive to vegetative phase (Gooden et al., 2011,Czubacka et al., 2012). Topping always refers to
the removal of the tobacco flower before the leaves are systematically removed (Singh et al., 2000, Lin et
al, 2004, Wang et al., 2012). Removing the flower switches the plant from a seed producing
(reproductive) to a leaf producing (vegetative) phase (Pandeya et al., 2001, Wang et al., 2012). Topping
increases the size and weight of leaves, increasing the overall yield per hectare (Singh et al., 2000, Hao
and chao yang, 2001,Roton et al., 2005, Reed et al., 2012). Topping stimulates root growth, the source of
nicotine, which improves drought tolerance. In addition, topping increases yield through increased
growth, especially of the upper leaves. Topping stimulates theproduction of secondary plant products that
accumulate in the leaves (Yi et al., 2006). These products give the cured leaf improved quality and
smoking characteristics (Hu et al., 2000). Topping lowers the population of several insects that are
attracted to the plant by the flowers. Topping is a turning point for nicotine formation and accumulation
inside tobacco plant (Hu et al., 2000,Roton et al., 2005). However, before topping the quantity of nicotine
formed is relatively small due to only about 2.5% of nitrogen absorbed by tobacco plant to be used for
nicotine formation. While, after topping, the proportion of nitrogen absorbed by tobacco plant used for
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nicotine formation goes up drastically, reaching 16% or so, resulting in a significant increase of nicotine
content in tobacco plant (Mizusaki et al., 1971, Page et al., 1982,Legget et al., 1977, Wang et al.,
2012,Farrokh et al., 2012). Topping stage of tobacco is a key time for development of agricultural
measures to promote the quality of leaves (Haoet al., 2001, Reed et al., 2012). Late topping increases the
number of pretopping suckers that must be removed as well as the chance of plants blowing over in a
windstorm. Topping height is another aspect of topping management. Topping height is mostly a matter
of personal preference; there is not one correct topping height. However, burley tobacco should be topped
at a height resulting in plants that are efficiently handled in the field and in the barn. Tall plants are
difficult to handle, requiring extra labor, and make curing more difficult. Hao and Chao yang (2001)
reported that yield did not continue to increase when plants were topped at more than 22 harvestable
leaves. Legget et al (1977) found that an increase in topping height decreased total alkaloids and price,
but increased yield and an increase in plant spacing tended to increase total alkaloids, but had little effect
on sugars. Therefore, the objectives of this research were to understand the influence remove of leaf
number and topping timing on quality and quantity characteristics in flue-cured tobacco(var. K326).
Material and Methods
The study was conducted under field conditions at the Tirtash Research and Education Center using
acompletely block randomized design with three replications on flue-cured tobacco (var. K326)over two
years (2008-2009). Treatments wereincluding leaf number removal and topping timing consisting: 1control, without sucker control and topping2- Topping at button stage and removal of 18 leaves. 3Topping at button stage and removal of 20 leaves. 4-Topping at button stage and removal of 22 leaves. 5Topping at early flowering and removal of 18 leaves. 6-Topping at early flowering and removal of 20
leaves. 7- Topping at early flowering and removal of 22 leaves.8- Topping at full flowering and removal
of 18 leaves. 9- Topping at full flowering and removal of 20 leaves. 10-Topping at full flowering and
removal of 22 leaves.Plots measuring 8x5m, with 2m spacing between plots was demarcated after disc
harrowing andridging by tractor. The fertilizers NPK at concentrations of 300, 100 and 100 kg ha-1 were
applied in the formof ammonium nitrate, diammonium phosphate and muriatic of potash, respectively.
All of PK and half of N(starter fertilizer) were mixed with the soil at the time of transplanting, while
remaining N was applied at earlybutton stage. These fertilizers were applied over the surface of the soil
and in order to assess the uniqueeffect. The seedlings were grown in a float system1 from mid-February
to the beginning of May. Tobaccoseedlings were transplanting in six-leaf and one-shoot period; then,
water was poured appropriately.Tobacco plants spaced 50 cm in rows 100 cm. Yield data were collected
after barn curingas the tobacco was graded. Other factor s evaluated included total income, net income,
mean price and nicotine percent. Data were subjected to ANOVA using the SAS statistical software
packageand Duncan's multiple range tests were performed to compare the treatment means.
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Table 1. Analysis of variance of the effect of topping on fresh leaf weight, cured leaf weight, tobacco
price average, total income, net income and nicotine percent in 2008-2009 years.
S. O. V.

D.
F.

Block
2
Treatment
9
year
1
AB
9
Error
36
Coefficient of
variation (%)

Fresh leaf
Cured leaf
Tobacco
Total income
Net income
weight
weight
price average
3195174
185080
2401608
112740673
112740673
73833797** 21787605** 577027879** 181837020** 2059595989**
529206481** 21787605** 577027879** 743341606** 1935971206**
14938090**
283411**
4054893** 228227751** 232771154**
4558078
81621
698055
53120193
53120193
11.05

10.4

14.58

14.73

Nicotine
0.07
4.6**
4.6*
0.16*
.041

11.7

13.44

* and ** : significant at 5% and 1% of probability levels, respectively.

Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance of the topping experiment on quality flue-cured tobacco showed thatdifferences were
significant for characters measured fresh and cured leaf yield, total income, net income, mean price and
nicotine percent. Results in this study shown that, leaf number removal and topping timing flue-cured
tobacco has significant influence on fresh and cured yields (Table 2).
Table2: Comparison mean of fresh leaf yield and cured leaf yield of flue-cured tobacco in different
treatments (two years mean)
treatments
Control
topping at button stage and removal of 18
leaves
topping at button stage and removal of 20
leaves
topping at button stage and removal of 22
leaves
topping at early flowering and removal of
18 leaves
topping at early flowering and removal of
20 leaves
topping at early flowering and removal of
22 leaves
topping at full flowering and removal of 18
leaves
topping at full flowering and removal of
20 leaves

fresh leaf yield
(kg/ha)
24120 ef
24610 def

cured leaf yield
(kg/ha)
3054 f
3850 d

27820 bc

4155 bcd

30530 a

4645 a

23870 f

3406 e

27120bcd

3945 cd

29250 ab

4398 ab

23830 ef

3384 ef

25380 cde

4099 bcd
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topping at full flowering and removal of 22
leaves

28400 ab

4233 bc

In our experimental, fresh and cured leaf yields increased at topping in button and early flowering of 22
leaves but at all topping time of 18 leaves and control treatment decreased. Low performance control and
treatments with 18 leaves indicate that more number of leaves harvested in control could not affect the
usefulness of topping treatments. The object of topping is to divert the nutrients of the plant to the leaves
instead of flowers and seeds with the result gaining in the size and body of the leaf (Qi et al., 2011). It
gives a uniform quality of product and prevents excessive coarseness in the leaves (Zhou et al., 1996;
Wang et al, 2012).Lowest tobacco price average achieves at control treatment and topping at full
flowering and removal of 18 leaves(figure 1).Topping in the button stage of plant development is the
cultural practice that gives tobacco its desired physical characteristics that lead to high texture and
elasticity of leaf and achieves high price average (Singh et al., 2000).
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Figure 1. Effect of topping height and timing on tobacco price average (rials/kg). 1: Control (without
topping and sucker control). 2: topping at button stage and removal of 18 leaves. 3: topping at button stage and
removal of 20 leaves. 4: topping at button stage and removal of 22 leaves. 5: topping at early flowering and
removal of 18 leaves. 6: topping at early flowering and removal of 20 leaves. 7: topping at early flowering and
removal of 22 leaves. 8: topping at full flowering and removal of 18 leaves. 9: topping at full flowering and
removal of 20 leaves. 10: topping at full flowering and removal of 22 leaves.
Topping atbutton and early flowering stages of22 leaves has highest total and net income in our
experimental (Table 3). Research results indicate that waiting beyond these stages to top results in
decreased yields and increased labor requirements for topping, since stalks are tougher and suckers must
be removed. Also, suckers are usually easier to control when tobacco is topped on time. The labor
requirement for making two to three "on time" toppings is not significantly greater than for making one
topping when many plants are in full flower. Topping height is mostly a matter of personal preference;
there is not one correct topping height (Zuo and Zhun, 1993).
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Table 3: Comparison mean of total income and net income of flue-cured tobacco in different
treatments (two years mean)
treatments
Control
topping at button stage and removal of 18
leaves
topping at button stage and removal of 20
leaves
topping at button stage and removal of 22
leaves
topping at early flowering and removal of
18 leaves
topping at early flowering and removal of
20 leaves
topping at early flowering and removal of
22 leaves
topping at full flowering and removal of 18
leaves
topping at full flowering and removal of
20 leaves
topping at full flowering and removal of 22
leaves

Total income
(1000 rials/ha)
49210 e
71840 c

Net income
(1000 rials/ha)
49210e
69940 bc

75880 bc

70220 bc

87990 a

81120 a

59400 d

57500 de

71700 c

66220cd

81910 ab

75280 ab

58300 d

56330 e

77080 bc

71870 bc

78090bc

72000 bc

Height of topping and topping timing has been shown to affect yield, subjective quality, and physical and
chemical characteristics (Brown and Terrill, 1973; Tso, 1990). Topping in the early button stage of plant
development is the cultural practice that gives tobacco its desired chemical and physical characteristics
that lead to high yields of high quality leaf (Singh et al., 2000).Lowest tobacco nicotine percentwas in
control treatment.Results in this study shown that, leaf number and topping timing flue-cured tobacco has
significantinfluence on nicotine formation (fig. 2).Many research results show that nicotine increases by
topping on right time.The increase in nicotine synthesis after topping is one of the typicalresponses of
flue-cured tobacco to topping(Wang et al., 2012; Farrokh et al., 2012).
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Figure2. Effect of topping height and timing on nicotine percent. 1: Control (without topping and sucker
control). 2: topping at button stage and removal of 18 leaves. 3: topping at button stage and removal of 20
leaves. 4: topping at button stage and removal of 22 leaves. 5: topping at early flowering and removal of 18
leaves. 6: topping at early flowering and removal of 20 leaves. 7: topping at early flowering and removal of 22
leaves. 8: topping at full flowering and removal of 18 leaves. 9: topping at full flowering and removal of 20
leaves. 10: topping at full flowering and removal of 22 leaves

Conclusion
In experimental indicated that, topping stage is the essential for cured leaf yield production in flue-cured
tobacco. Topping in tobacco is one of the most important operations to improve leaves growth,
development and quality. In our experimental, topping at button or early flowering stages with 22 leaves
has highest yield, net income and nicotine percent. Control treatment has the lowest quantity and quality
characteristics.
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